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_Beth-Din Established in Capetoivn 

A n Interesting Opening Ceremony. 

(From Ou\' Capetown Cor
0

respo11d<?nt). 

T HE Hebrew Congregations o1 
the W esiern Provi nct were 

well represented at the official 
opening of the Beth Din held at 
the Talmud Torah Hall ye terda/ 
morning. Mr. M. Rosen, Pres1-
dent of the United Council of Heb-
1·ew Congregations, presided and 
at the outset introduced the gentle
men ccmprising the Beth D:n 
These were Rev. A. P. Bender, wi10 
was the Honora1·y President, Re\·. 
Ch. Mirvish, as Av Beth· n:n and 
the following as the Day,anim :-
Rabbi Kramer, Rev. SchlomO\, 
Rev. Strelitz and Mr. lVIorgensteri.. 

Mr. Rosen said that this wa a 
unique and memorable day anrl 
much hard work had been done i.i 
order to establish the Beth Dill. 
The first Beth Din in Capetown 
had to bP an institution to whict1 
the Jewish community could look 
with pride and respect and had to 
command support and confidence. 
Mr. Ro en went on to pay a tribute 
to the inestimable qualities of the 
membel's of the Beth Din. 

Rev. Bende1·, vho th 11 pol· 1 

also stressed the need for the co11M 
rldenc of the .Jewish public to be 

placed in the Beth Din in order to 
ensure its success. Na tu rally, 
succes also depended on the Beth 
Din's constitution and work. n~ 
assm·ed the gathering that the 
members of the Beth Din would 
attempt to carry out their tasks in 
the old world J e-wish spirit of to~
erance, faii'mindedness and justice, 
and would always retain an ope11 
mind and if necessary wo11ld coT'
sult bu iness and legal men. 

Habbi Mirvish said that day wa · 
in the nature of a festival. He em
phasised the fact that the Beth Din 
could hel11 to keep Jewish life on a 
high level and the upport of those in 
whose inte·r sts it wa. established had 
to be obtained if it was to be effective. 

Adv. Morris Alexander, K.C, 
l\'I.P., spoke of the Beth Din's ha1 -

dicap ih having behind it no auth 
ority recogni ed by the Law 
of the counhT, and sug
g;e;;:ted that all who came before 
it ... hould first sign a document 
binding themselves to its decisiont.. 
He expressed the confidence of the 
.Jewish community's support if th~ 
Beth Din dealt fairly and without 
prejudice upon all n1att 'l'S whicL 
came before it 

fter hort addre se wer de~ 
li\ er d b." Rab i Krame1·, Pev. 
• chlomov, Pev. treJitz and i Ir. 
i\fo1·gen t rn, th function wac; 
cl secl. 

Bialik' s 60th Anniversary Celebrated 

A PALJ<;STJNE CLUD FUN TION. 

Q N Satur lay evening at the residence of 

Mis. H. Jaff, in Obse1·vato1·y AYenu , 
the monthly meeting- of the Pale. tine 

Club (under the chairman:hip of Mr. I. J. 
Hersch), was held. 

The minutes of the previous meeting 
held last month, was read by the Honor
m.·y Secretary, Mrs. A. I. Miller .. 

Mr. D. Mierowsky, in the cou1". e of an 
illuminating addres:;; on Bialik said that 
Chaim Nachman Bialik presented in him-
elf a uni<1u and remarkable pheno

me11on, not only in Jewish histo1·y but 
perhap: in the annals of gen ral history. 
No one like him had received such uni
ve1·sal iecognition and affection that fell 
to the share of Bialik. Bialik, whose 
only merit lay in his poems, had received 
extraordinary recognition. He had no 
opponents anywhere. On his 50th bitth
day, 400 at tic I es had been written about 
him and there was no doubt that b,· now 
ther, wer over 1,000 articles on °Hialik 
in Hebrew alon . His works were tran;-;
latell in almost every languag , <•ven in 
Japan se. When they had such a flood 
of article. about on man then• wa. · 
bound to be quit a lot of nonsem; to be 
found 1n them, and it was al:o very dif-

ficult to ·ay anything ne\.V about Bialik. 
Therefor , one had recom ·e to invention 
and exaggeration, which ,,,,.a. foolish. 
Bialik was a great Jewish poet, tr.e 
greatest J wish poet they had ever had. 
Bialik': poem: were not the result of 
mere rogitati -;n but of deep f eling and 
emotion, and not a single poem ""'as w1 it
ten by him simply for the sake of writing-. 

In order to understand and appreciate 
Bialik's poems it was absolutely e sen
tial that one familiari ed oneself with the 
life of Bialik. He proceeded, the1·efol'e, to 
giYe them a ~hort account of the life of 
Bialik ancl to read some extract...; from 
hi. poetry in Yiddish and Eng·lish. 

Selections from Bialik's works were 
read by the lecturer and Mis. Fri da 
Sack. .Mr. M. D. Hersch propos d a vote 
of thanks to the lecturer, and i\Ir. L. 
Braudo a similar complinwnt to the 
hostess. 
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The vv or!d says:-
CLOTHES MAKE TllE MAN 

l differ-You want a man to make 
your clothes. 

I personally serve you with 
l\Iat rials of the Finest 

Quality. 

I CUT AND FIT YOU 
PERSONALLY. 

SUITS FROM £7 
.\ll hand-made. 

""" IS . 

L. ay 
Expe1"l Tailor and 

Cutter 
First Floor. 

1 HARV ARD BUILDING, 
'')HANNESBURG. 

\ .. CH zy" PJWGH.AM.\m .AT THI: 
)IJ<..TJW. 

i\lan~' lau,u;hs <1 l'C offer •d to patron:-; cf 
tlw Metro Theatre this week to whom 
will be prc1-1entcd Buster Keaton in hi: 
late 't comedy "Parlour, 1>edroom and 
Bath.'' The <'omed\· is full of nazv s !tu
ations of a most enjoyable and latlghable 
character. Buster r ea ton is assisted b~ 

harles G•· enwood and Heginald Denny. 
Uesirles the main featur , the progrnmm 
is full of inter sting items, including a 
colortone revue. 

'\IR. ISADOR EP8TEIN. 

Mr. Jsado1· Epstein has been specially 
engag l to play his own compositions a• 
the first vocal recital of Miss Rose 
Paget-Pratt. This will be held on Tues
day evening, the 14th inst., at the Gr~.nd 
National Hotel. The brilliant pianist 
will render a group of his own compo
sition· <luring the evening and this should 
prove of special interest. 

Obituary. 

l\lrs. F. Green (Blc.emfontein). 
The death occuned on Saturday, tht> 

28th ult., at her residence in Bloemfon
tein of Mrs. Fanny Green, wife of Mr. 
Harry Green, Chairman of the Chevra 
Kadisha. The deceased, who was onl) 
48 years of age, came to South Africa in 
1900 from Leeds, England, '"'here she wa~ 
born. After residing in Capeto"\v11 for 
seven years, she came to liYe in Bloem
fontein upon her marriage. 

Mr~. Green was an accomplished mu.-:-. 
cian and deeply interested h1 art. She 
played an active part in local cha1itab!P 
work and was an esteemed member of 
the Bloemfontein Jew:sh Beneyo) •nt 
Society. She leaves a lmRband, a mar-
1·ied daughter, l\frs. Albe1·t Abelson, an 
aged mother and three brothers to mourn 
her loss. The funeral was attended bv a 
large gathering of relatives and friends. 
P1·ayers at the gTa~e. icle were i·endered 
by Rev. l\'Ir. Hadassm. 


